
 
Club members 

It has come to our attention that not all of the members are aware of how your club dues are utilized. 

Below is a list of the general year to year expenses for the club and where it lists as “Members perform” 

the club provides the funding for materials and the Members provide the Labor. This is often a small 

dedicated group of core members providing this service. I am sure they would welcome some new 

participants. 

 

Remember this is your club and your field and it takes effort to keep it in the shape that it is. Please 

come out and support or volunteer for the maintenance efforts, our fun fly’s and events that promote the 

club locally. Doing that will help keep our club dues low.  

 

Thank you: 

The executive 2013/2014 

 

What your Membership buys 
- Garbage (members perform) 

o Emptying the barrels when full 

o Purchasing replacement bags 

o Hauling the full bags away 

o Removing any other debris from the field to Dump as required 

- Lawn Cutting (members perform) 
o Mowing of Runway  

o Mowing of pits 

o Mowing of parking area  

o Mowing of entrance and road side 

o Trimming around buildings fences curbs etc. 

- Toilet Maintenance (members perform) 
o Day to day maintenance  such as paper replacement  

o Ordering cleaning truck and meeting at site 

- Field Cleanup and repairs (members perform) 
o Painting as required for picnic tables set-up benches etc 

o Replacement of damaged or broken field items such as picnic tables 

o BBQ maintenance tank filling and replacement as required washing utensils etc. 

o Fire pit maintenance cleaning ashes keeping in good repair as required     

- Road Maintenance (members perform) 
o Ordering and spreading of Gravel  

o Leveling etc. 

- Town/ County interface (members perform) 
o Interacting with the town and county for such all items as they arise such as Dog Park fence, snow 

stacking, Gravel crusher, Lease payments and other issues as they occur 

- Lawn equipment (members perform) 
o Service tractors such as general repair, Blade sharpening, Oil Change and Lube, Gasoline purchase and 

filling. 

o Similar as above for the weed eater and any other club assets   

- Porta-Potty cleaning(Contracted out) 

- Snow Removal and driveway clearing (contracted out) 

- Rental for the PERC building classroom and Gym for our monthly meetings 

 
These are the annual reoccurring expenses. Your fee’s also support purchases of other items as 

required such as chairs, BBQ’s, fire extinguishers, first aid kits , and others as decided by the 

membership at the monthly meetings 


